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Location of Test: DLG f'estine Sr¿rtion for
Agricultural Equipment, lVIax-Eyth-!Veg I,
D-64823 Gros Umstaclt, Germany
Dates of Test¡ December 1993 to.,\pril, 1994
Manufacturer3 John Deere Werke llannhein D-
68008, ìVlannhein, Germany
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 f)iesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converte dto600 / 60o}. (I50/
I 5 
oC) 0.833 F:uel weight 6.93 lbs / ga| ( 0. B 3 I kg / U On
SAX 10W40 OiI consurnption for l0 hours \.\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubri-cant.John
Deere Hy-Gard S¡\E 75 Front axle lubricant S.{E
BO\V/90 API GL.5
ENGINE: Mahe John Deere Diesel Type four
cylinder vertical lvith turbocharger Serial No. 40-15
TL 002 10 90 28 Crankshaft lengthrvise Rated
engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke {. 1 9" x 5.0"
( I 06.5 mm x I 2 7.0 nzm) Cornpression ratio I 7.2 to I
Displacernent 276 cu in (4525 ml)Stzrting systern
I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner nvo paper
elements Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
engine coolant heat exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator
for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper element Mufler unde¡hood Exhaust vertical
Coolingrnediurn temperatute control rhermostat
and variable speed lan
CHASSIS¡ Type lront wheel assist Serial No, 1000
39 Tread width rear 67.4" ( 1 7 I 2 mm) to 7 5.3" ( I 9 I 2
mn) front59.7" (l516nm) to 79.4" (2016 mtn)Wheel
base 94.5"(2400 mn) fIydtaulic control systern
direct engine drive Transrnission selective gear fr-red
ratiowith partial (.1) range operator controlled porvershift
Norninal travel speeds npln (km/h) first 1.53
(2.16) second l.B+ (2.96) third 2.20 (3.551 îourrh2.70
ftSfl ffth 3,0i (1.94) sixth 3.70 (5.9rJ ser.enth 4.{3
(7.12) eighrh 5.00 (8.05) ninth 5.42 (8.73) renth 6.03
(9.70) eleventh 7.22 (11.61) *velfth B.B* (14.23)
thirteenth 10.i6 (17.31) lourteenth 12.96 (20.86)
fìlteenth 15,'r2 (24.97) sixteenth 19.01 (3ú.J9J reverse
t.Bt (2.92), 2.tB (3.s2), 2.6t (4.21), 3.20 (5.15), 3.6+
(5.86), +.39 (7.06),5.2s (8.45), s.S3 (9.5s),6.+3 (t0.s5),
7.Is (t1.51),8.16 (13.77), 10.49 (16.87) Clutch l.et
multiple disc operatecì by loot pedal Brakes muhiple
ìvet disc operated by two fioot pedals rvhich can be
locked togethel Steering hydrostatic Power take-
off540 rpm at ?143 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2208
rpnr Unladen tractor rnass 10120 lb (4590 kg)




























































37.4 2381 2.99 0.555 12.50
(t 1.32) (0.337) (2.46)(27.e)
19.0 2408 2.27 0.829 8.36
(8.60) (0.505) (1.65)(1 4.2)
2+25 1.56
(5.9 I )
lvlarimum Torque 276 lb.-ft. (371.\nù at 1497 ¡pm
lvfuimum Torque Rise 41.7olo
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57.0 4165 5.13 2365 2.9 0.501
(42.5) (18.53) (B 26)






































50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 9th (4B) Gear























MAXIMUM POWER IN SEI.ECTED GEÀRS
R.EMARKS: All test results were determined lrom
observed data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
manufacturers advertised 3 point lift capacity ol 6950
ll:s (3I53 fu).The performance results on rhis summary
were taken from a test conducted under the OECD
Code II Restricted Standard Test Code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certiry that this is a true sumrnary
oldata lrom OECD Report No. 1520/1, Nebraska






Board ofTractor Test Engineers

















































(43.e8) (4.63) (24) (9e.8)
2.88 1899 7.6 0.430 t6.27 185
(0.261) (3.20) (8s)
29.s






















































15.4 4675 6.05 l9l I
(56.2) (20.80) (e.73)













Gear closest to 4.7 mph (7.5 hn/h) 7th (38) Gear 7 +,5 7 +.5
Muimum sound level in 7th (38) Geæ
Transpon speed-no load l6th (4D) Geu
7 +.5 74.5
Bvstander
TIRES, BÀLLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi /,tPa,/
Front Tires-No., size, pl,v & psi /,tPa)
Height ofDrawbar
Static Weight with OperatoeRear
-Total
Tested Without Ballast
Two 18.+R38; *;12 (80)
Two 16.9R24; #; 12 (80)




THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CATEGORY: II
Quick Attach: None
























































Sustaincd pressurc ofthc open rcliefvalvc:
ii) Pump dclivcry ratc at minimum pressure:
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